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Lenzi Say. Talks
With City Official.
Yield Under.tanding
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Stude"t Aecide"tal"ereue
I" S".mer, Play.icia" SO,..
By Mary Jane Coffel

summer.

accord1n&

to

Dr.

Walter Clarke, University
physician at the SIU Health
Service.
,. Accidents

are

the most

serious type of medical problem forthe college-age group
during the summer because
these people are so active. As
the weather becomes warmer.
the tendency for accidents Increases; however, not all are
serious." Clarke saida
Sprains, lacerations and
fractures are frequent types of
injuries received from accidents. The extent of the injury received increases with
physical activity or the Individual, he said.
Another common medical
problem treated at the Health
Service during tbe summer is
sunburn.
"The hest way to get an effective suntan is 'graduated
exposure'. The length of time
which a person can tolerate
the sun depends upon the individual. For example. one girl
who came to the Health Service couldn't even tolerate 10
minutes of the s un 's rays, "
said Clarke.
By "graduated exposure".
Clarke means that a person
s hould s tart with a s hort ex-

Draft Board.
Fill Not U.e
Claa.RaRIc
Because
of a selective
service law which recenlly
went Into effect. a student's
class rant will not he sent
to local draft boards. Class
rank In the past was used
as a guideline for deferrments,.

Aealylt,Glft••• Ca_

AccldentS... IIunburn .. _
allergies ••• hay fever ••• aDd
Insect bites •••
These are some of the common medical problems which
affect SIU students on the Carbondale campus during t be

10< ontr<H>8.,...

service.

posure time, and gradually
increase It each day. There I.
no set rule ; It depends upon
the IJidIvldua\ because one
person can stay In the sun
longer than another.
Dr • Clarke pointed out that
on a day, when the aun Iscovered , a person can still get
a burn because the sun's Ultraviolet rays are not filtered
by clouds or haze.
Also, when a person Is
around the beachorwater,e:a:posure time should be cut
down, he said.
Dr. Clarke recommended
that a good quality lotion. and
aspirin be used when a person
becomes sun burned. however.
he should seek professional
help If the burn Is extremely
severe.
Poison Ivy Is one ofthe most
common types of allergies
treated at the Health Service
during the summer months,
and it is best to try and prevent it, according to Dr.
Clarke.
"Many allergies begin In
the spring when the t~ees and
grasses shed pollen; this declines until the late s ummer
when ragweed. goldenrod and
other weeds give offthelr pollen. Hay fever usually occurs
in the late summer." said
Dr. Clarke.
Although this Is a common
trend of allergies and hay
fever. Dr. Clarke pointed out
that many people are hother·
(Contin .... on P... 2)

According to a spokesman

"'Mayor Keene and City
Manager Norman were most
cooperative in supplying information to us and in disCUSSing our common problems," Ray LenzI, student
body president, said Friday
after he and Richard \Carr.
Studellt body vice preSident,
met with die two members
of theCarbondaleCltygovemment.
"OUr meeting -was beneficial In elltllbllshlng a workIng relationship between ourselves and die city goYerllme. ." Lenzi explained.
Lenzi sald Keene indicated
be would be agreeable to formIng a permanellt commlaaion
to srudy and dlscuss.p roblems
exi8tlng between the StudeIlt8
and the city.
Lenzi said the commission
would probably act In an adYi80ry capaclty to the student goyemment.
"We came to a common
understaDdlng and respect
for one anomer'" Lenzi said.
Students and clty leaders
agreed tbat studellt to city
police relations are weak on
both ends, Lenzi said.
He said there aleo exists
a problem with judges not
showing up for scheduled
bearings With .~udents.

University Adds
2 luses to Fleet
Two new _ s to be used
for Intra-c:ampus service have
tIeen added to the university" s
replar !leet, according to
Roben Dees, supervisor of
the Physical Plant Transponation Service.
The buses are purchased
through the Physical Plant
with approval from the administration and are bought
as the need exists, he explalned.
The new vehicles have a
seating capacity of 30 and have
doors In both the front and
back.
Cost of the new vehicles
was not Immediately available.

R"rol, 011,,1' .4 ",ltori,.,·
I. Di.,.u ..ion S"bj,.,.,
"Why the Revolt Against
Authority?" will be the discussion topic for the Wesley Foundation summer forum
Tuesday.
The forum will begin at
8 p,m. In the Wesley Foundation building. Tbe discussion leaders Will be Janice
Finch, Joyce Weaver and John
Holstrom.

President

~lorri8

Silent on Meeting
Paul Morrill, assistant to
PresldeM Delyte W. MorriS,
sald Friday th. the Presldent will mate no comment
about his meeting Thursday
with student government leaders to discuss recent suspension of KA, the student
opinion weekly.
The stauB of KA has been
• Issue sIDc:e early lime following a controversy over the
rtabt of the publication's conUfbutors to remain _ y -

mous.
Ray Lenzi, studellt body
president, reponed that MorriB told the student leaders
the future of the publication
Is Indefinite.
Morrill said Morris hoped
to meet with the KA Advisory
Board
week.
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'67 College Graduates
Receive High Salaries

In the Reglstar's OffIce, all
thar will he _
to the drall
boards will he the atudent's
Nationwide, college graducl...~ andhlaexpec:ted
ates of 1967 haR received job
dale of gradul&lon.
SIU male 1GIdeata received offers at salaries well over
letters, alaaa: with class r...t a third blgher than In 1960,
slips cIurinI: die past weet. acco~ to Roye R. Bryant

Tbese leerers _re mslled
luly 7 and have sIDc:e been
IIIIId-..cI by die ch-ae of die
eelecdve eervice law.
Leaers explaining die new
IPlldelines IDr deferrmente
will he _
to all 1GIdeata
during the next week..

Both the Mayor and theCity
Manager agreed that the
judges should keep a r egular
schedule, Lenzi added.
Lenzi said they discussed In
depth the clty's traffic situation and the long range goal
of relocating the Blinois Central tracts.

director of Placement Services at SRJ.
Tbe average salary offer to
_-tec:bllical bachelor's degraduates has Increased
$172 or 31.9 per cent In that
period while die technical
average has gone ... $193 or
36.6 per cellt, be sald.
Of these, 15.4 per cellt or the
_-technical galna and 13,4
per cellt of the technical ones

vee

have occurred over the last
two years, he said.

increase of 13.3 per cern over
last year.
StudeIlt8 with chemical engineering degrees attracted
die highest offers, $733 average, foU-ed byelecrricalenglneers, $728, aeronautical
engineers, $724 and MechanIcal engineers, $720.
Among studelltS with the
master's degree, the cbief
target for recruiters was tbe
graduate with the master's
degree In business administratiOn, who commanded an
average starting salary of
$869 as compared 01 $868
for the electrical engineering
master' 8 graduate.
"We beliewe this is the first
time on MBA average has
to~ the engineering master 8 average." Bryant said.
Demand for graduates with
doctoral degrees was up 25
per cern but salary gains over
last year were modest - - 6.7
per cent for mathematicians
and mechanical engineers topping the list. Salaries averaged $1.220 for mathematicians, $1,212 for mechanical engineers, $1,261 for electrical engineers and $1,175
for chemical engineers,

These figures are from the
final survey of die year conducted by tbe College Placement Councn. whlcb BryBIIt
has headed as president during
1966-67. Tbe survey covered
116 selected colleges and universities from coast to coast
and Includes 46,483 job offers
to bachelor' 8. master's. and
doctoral degree graduated.
"This has heen the most
competltlye college recruiting
year In history," Bryallt sald.
"Total volume was up 6.2 per
cent, and this was on top of the
33 per cent jump noted last
year."
For 1967 graduates with
bacbelor's degrees, the average dollar value of offers to
non-technical studelltS rose
7.7 per cellt over 1966 to $614
a momh. The average for
technical students went up 7.3
per cent to $720.
The greatest demand came
from the aerospace, electronics and chemical - drug
Gus says he wishes he could
industries, but public ac- get a foreign travel grant so
counting firms topped the per- he would have a chance to
ce,n tage column with an meet some of his professors.

GU8Bode

DAILY EGy ..nAN

Breadwinner',
Week Set Up
By Go"ernor

Physician TeUs How to Avoid
Health Hazards of Summer
(e-tl.......... " - I )

By proclamation of Gov.
Otto Kerner. July 16 through
22 will be "Public Employes'
Wee k in Illinois." but no
special observance is planned
at SIU.
This was t.be report from the
Pers onnel Office In res ponse
[0 a query about the observ -

ance .
In announcing thiS period of
recognition
for
pub lie
e mployes' contribUlions to the
well-being of all citizens. Gov.
Ke rne r requested that the
head s of departments. boards

and commissions under his
juris diction

plan their own

recognition of s tate e mp loyes'
pc rformance in their age ncie s.
A feature of the wec:k - Jong

o bservance
will
~ the
governor's
second annual
Training Recognition Dinne r
in Springfield Tuesday. The
gove rnor will make the chicr
address. and will prescnt
Go lden La mp Awards
to
agencies and individuals for
cooperation wit h his inse rvice training program for
s tate e mployes.
"The ideal public e mploye
comes to his joh with :1 great

deal of skill: ' Gov. Kerne r
s aid. "and it has been my
aim throughout myadminis trarion to encourage e mployes
of rhe State of Illinois to continue their deve lopme nt so that
the y C31l make t he greatest
contribution to their age ncies .
and al so to name the most of
t he ir own talents and auilities
the ir careers.
Gov. Ke rne r sa is the Go lden
La mp t\ wards we reestabJi s hc d 10 e ncourage s tate agencies
U

TO o ff e r c mpl o)'cs o PlX)rt unilies LO continue (h e i r

de velop me nt thr o u gh t he
pc r ::.onne l Dc panmenr's inse rvice training prog ram so
a s 10 pre pare Ihe m ~e lv e:-: for
highe r positions.

Chemists Return
From Conference
Boris Musulin, associate
professor of chemistry, and
his wife Shelba Jean Choate
MU6uUn, a research student in
chemistry at SIU, recl.,-. ntly r e turned from a che mists conference in Canada.
The meeting, called OeuxIerne Colloque Canadien de
Chimle Quantique, was heldat
the University of Montreal.
Prominent scientists from all
over the world were invited
to the meeting.
The Canadians have established this meeting as a biennial conference in order
to
exchange Canadian advances in the field of quantum chemistry with orher scientists.

Prod'uction of 'The Drunkard'
Termed Hilarious, Refreshing
By Roland Gill

ed with allergies tbroughout
the vear. Antihistamines will
control a large majority of
allergies ; however. the re
really is no cure.
Insect bites is listed a s another major medical problem
affecting SIU students during
the s ummer.
"Insect bites are difficult
to treat. If a person uses insect repellents. it is much
hetter than being treated.
There are many good repellents which can be utilized,"
Dr. Clarke said.
Dr. Clarke said the best
way to prevent these common
summer illnesses is to follow
a fe w simple rules.
"Firs t, If a person Is going to be active. then accidents
can be expected. It Is better
to expose yourself to the sun
gradually Instead of all at
once. Swimming and boating
accidents can be
if

I:=::;.i

villain sunk into the flaming
pits of hell at the end of I
the play (Ohl Wondrous Virtue
Prevails!)
All this
occurred with the use of terrific scene wort. technical and
special effects.
There were no good performances and no bad ones
among
the cast members.
Rathe r, they all dug in to
prcscnr. a unified and fantaslic piece of upo p theate r."
Baller Laughlin 3S the villai n, Stephen Imma nuel as the
hero and Sus an Pan 3S the
hcroi nc led the cast.
In this instiwtion, eve ryone
who sers foot on 3 performing sl:lge usually is gi ven a
rousing standing oval-ion. On
"The Drunkard's" opening
night, the caS[ didn't get one
--they should have . They deserved it. The show is ter-

" The Drunkard" is jus t one
big pre-meditated happening
(hat is so incredibly camp
that it moves with uZap"
and "Sok" t" the tunes played
by a honky-tonk piano.
Not since Z ea mays has
(here
been corn like (his
Sourhern Player s production.
BUl i( is so fanta s tically. delightfully. zanily hilariOUS that
it is wonde rfully r e freshing.
Corn for corn's sake c an
be as painful 10 the mind as
[he orhe r kind may be to rhe
IOC . However . whe n it is co ns istent a nd bea utifully done
(a s in " The Drunkard") it
becomes a marvc lous relief
f rom a n other attempts ar
humor.
Directed by Archihald McLeod, Ihis old melodrama,
which te lls the tale of a hero rific.
sinking to degradation through
the perils of alcohol--"Oh
horrid
vice" --then being
bed In , .... Dt'panmenl d JQU.mal raised back to his fine stature 18ml"UbUs
Tuelldar Ihro&llh Salurda )' fhrouabout
of a man--"Praise be toreU- lhe Rebool toear . CEIL'pt during Unt.erslty
peTiocl&. ca m lnallon weeks, and
giant" --spares no device in vacalion
k!gal tIolldl )',. by Soumcm 11110011 UId"crpre senting something to send a ll),. cartloadalr.IUlnola 62901. St'cIOndd . ..
postaK'f' .-ld • C.rIlondale , lIIinol. 62901.
an audience reeling.
"olk'u fJI dlc l!~lan are fir rcspot1And whe n it opened Thurs- db lllry of ftwo editors. Stale men,s pibll.hed
here do no!: necea8arUy reneQ lbe opinion
day in tbe Communications of
dr admIniatTadon o r any «pan_nr: of
Playhouse,
the
audience meUmwenlly.
F.dJlOriaJ ad bu5lneaa ofUces &ocIIled In
ree led. There were loud boos OuJl~
T ...... FUcaI oft'lcer, Hownd R.
Tdepbone 453·13st.
and
hisses for the villai n LoRI.
Editorial Call1ereftC:e: Roben W. AI)en.
(5sssss ss!l and heany cheers John
Baran. carl B. CoLIrader. Roben
Forties, lI.olaod Gill, Nor.... Cropn, Nary
for the hero (Yeaaaaaa!). And Je...ea.
1boaI.u Kerber. W1UlaDI A. JeIAde.
there
was ··..aughter --more John McMllbn,
Wade Roop and Thomas B.
Wood
Jr.
than has been heard In an
51U theater for many a season.
Hymns and bawdy folk songs
were BUng;
Are Lincoln
showed up to deface a campaign poster; there were black
capes, lost wills and long
carls; --and Alasl

.a••••
~

pe.r sons will follow safety
rules. Although many times
accidents are unavoidable,
following the rules of safe
boating
can help prevent
tbem." he said.
Second. ir is best to watch
for and avoid polson Ivy.
Insect bites can be prevented If a person uses repellent
before he is exposed to Insects. he said.
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PLAINS
LEASING CO.
ON.,. Th•••
Apart••nts For
L.a ••

Bedroom, modern unfurnished apartment, offstreet parldng, laundry
facilities on premises.
1 Bedroom. modern unfurnished apartment, kitchen furnished, off-street
parking, air-conditioned.

••lGau

1 Bedroom. unfurnished,
stove and refrigeratOr,
off-street parking.

L ••Bwit. Jeweler.

Plains LeasingCo
Dial 549-2621
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LOGAN HOUSE
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S~n
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Sp.cial
10 oz. Strip Sirloin

It
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WSIU Radio " 'f!j(ir .._.
ToFeatureTalk l~~
Abolu t LSD

~EII'

DAILY EGYPrAIN
HAMPSHIRE VACATION
-~-=--o;;;:;;:::o-

Film Aboul American Negro
Will Be Teleaut Morulay Night
•• Losing JUSt the Same," 8 p.m•
a film about tile lives of most
Passpan 8, Bold Journe)':
Negroes in Amerlca, will be
"Wilderness to Natomah,"
telecast at 8:30 p.m. Monday
9:30 p.m.
onWSIU-TV,
Continental Cinema: " The
Other programs:
Mirror Has Two Faces.' ·
A plain-looking woman is
4:30 p.m.
m a .d e
beautiful through
What's
"The Advenplastic
nares of New:
Tom Sawyer,"
pan .-_
_ _surgery.
_ _ _ _ _ __

U'From Southern Ininois:'
a program of quality pop music and news of area events.

will be broadcast at 10 a.m.
today on WSIU Radio.
Other programs:
1 p.m.
Sound of MUSic.

D.

Colonel Larson

6p.m.
Cine Po.lum: "To DIe In
Madrid." A fUm documentary on tile SpanIah Civil
War is dlsc"ssed.

8:35 p.m.
Jazz and You.
II p.m.

Swing Easy.
Sunday

6:30 p.m.
Music In tile Twenties: "ExperlmetXal Attitudes," part
D. WORa by tile "ultra
modernlnsts" of the 1920'.
are performed.

An
address by Artllur
Schlesinger Jr. on "Govern-

ment ana the Ans,'f will be
featured at 8 p.m. on WSIU
Radio.
Other programs:
3 p.m.
Seminar:
"Contemporary
Images of Man." A discus-

sion by Maurice Freedman,
autbor of " An Image of
Modern Man."

4 p.m.
Sunday Concen: live performances of classical music by local musicians.

Monday
WIII Oursler, author and
radio and television panelist,
will discuss "LSD and Narcotics'" at 7 p.m. on WSIU
Radio.
Other programs:
8 a.m.
Morning Show: Area. natio nal and world news With
qu alit y pop music.

CrodteU .......&nat- Bl_

4 G·r aduate Student Artists
To Show in Mitchell Gallery
Four
graduate
student
artists will have their won
exhibited in tbe Mltcbell Gallery In the Home Economics
Building
during July, according to Even Johnson, curator of gaUeries.
Mary Lee of Olmsted Falls,
OhiO, and Roben Ferraro of
Carbondale
will
have a
two-man show July 14-20, and
the work of Frances Dunham"

"World's Champioa
RiD.eman"
will be at

-JU."

s.."

Saturday July 22
2:OOP••.
iDslead of Iet<ularly
scheduled July 21st.

Hwy. 13 .. Reed StatiOll Rd.

7 p.m.
Science Reponer: "Window
on tile Cosmos," A repon
on tbe orbiting observatory
that will mate possible a
study of the universe from
outside the Eanb's atmosphere.

formerly of Mt, Vernon and
Macy Dorf of Skokie will be
shown July 24-30.
Miss Lee will show jewelry,
metalsmltbilig and weaving.
Ferraro, will show paintings
and c4'awinlll' In the fonhcoming exhibit heFe. Mrs.
Dunham, will exhibit prints
and drawings.
Dorf
has
specialized in pottery
graduate student.

SE£

TIE"

" ' S BOND MOVIE!

Parent Orientation,
Tourney Conti IIlIe
" On-Going" Orientation for
pare nts of new stude nts will
be conducte d in Ballroom
B of the University Center a t 10 a.m. a nd 2 p~m.
Monday.
Tournament Week continues
with bowling at [he Universi ty C enter lanes and bridge
in the Olympic Room, from
7 to 10 p,m.
Summer Musical tickets win
be sold from I to 5 p.m.
in Room B of the University Center.

r

~

II

5100_

'Th.• Magnif.ic.n t 7"
Yul

NOW PLAYING
SHOWTlMb

2:00-4:20
6:45-9:10

A Musical
Mastel·piece
of Enchan ting
. Entertainment!

:

.iLargest
in
Southern
Illinois"

-LP's
-45's
-Stereos
-Color TV's

illiam's
Store

ADDED-A SPECIAL DISNEY SHORT FEATURE
HORSE"

'YOU OIL MY BACK AND I'LL 00 11IE SAllE FOR YOU.. .'

Going to the SIU Beach
Still the Thing to Do
The hi/dltemperature mark for the day these pictures were
tok... at the La""--the-Campus beacb was 76 degrees at
noon and the humidity index was 58 per cent for the day-very
comfortable for July at Southern 1llinois.
After 3 p.m. Thursday the te mperature s tarted falling and
by fh'e o'clock it ...as 51 degrees.
There wasn't a bi~ crowd because of the \\"ealher but as
one person commented last summer, ~ing- 10 th e beach i s

uthe in

thin~

to do."

SUNNY SIDE UP

John lotan

SHADES .SANDALS. RADIO AND BOOK--ALL USEFUL BEACH ITEMS

~~~~~

________________________________________

r

~FyH==L~Y~E~G~Y~.~Tyl.61a..

____________________________________________
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A COOL COVER UP

TOO COLD TO SWIll ANYWAY

TIlE UFE GUARD RISES TOatECK HIS THlNLY-POPULATED DOMAIN

~

p... ,

.... , IS, 1f67

DAILY EGYPTIAII

Jerusalem
Annexation
Disputed

Springfield, MadUon TheftGive Banb '124,000 Defkit
SPRINGFIELD, III. (API-The Land of Lincoln Bank
president
estimated lhree
arined, masked men escaped
wltb SI13,OOO In a robbery
Friday. C.V. Neff, president.
salol the amount was unofficial. However, he salol the
teller cages were wellstocked because of anticipated

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(API - Britain and France
joined Friday in a growing

move against Israel's annexaUon of the Old City of Jerusalem. Beth backed a resolution calling for cancellation
of Israeli steps '0 unify JeruBri.ain·s Lord C aradon told
the emergency &ession 01 the
General Assembly he would
suppon a plan backed by Patisllllt and slx other COUJI(ries
deploring Israel's action and
requesling the Security Council to force Israel .0 give up
the Old City.
French Ambassador Roger
Seydeax tool< a similar posl.ion.
He salol France had
• aken .he s.and tha. no .erri.orial gains in .he IsraeliArab war could be recognized
and .ha. "only a freely negOlia.ed settlemen. adopled by all
Caradon no.ed .ha. Brilisb
Foreign Secrerary George
Brown bad warned Israel
earlier In me emergency session .ha. il would lose the
suppon of Brilain and others
if i. were
absorb the former Jordanlan sec.or of Jerusalem as Invalid.
Bri.ain. he said, vo.ed for
me July 4 resolution and bas
changed I.s posllion since.
The assembly was expec.ed
[0 approve .he Pakis.ani resolution by a s ubstantial majority when it comes to a vote,
probably early neX( week.
Israeli Foreign Minister
Abba Eban already bas told
the assembl y that Israel will
go ahead with its plan for a

'0

no.

unified
administration
in
Jerusalem, but he denied rbat
this

amount s (0 annexarion.

the narion' s mines, mills and

factori es declined LO 155.2 per
cent of tbe 1957-59 average
compared with 155. 5 per cent
during Ma), a nd tbe 156.5 per
ce nt during June of 1966.
Lasr month's level was the
lowest s ince April of 1966
when tbe index reached 153.9
per cent on its upward spiral
that year.
After reaching a record 159
i n DeCe mbe r.
the board·s
index decli ned in January.
February, April, May and now
June. It r e m a ine d stable in
March.
The June figure confirms

again an earlier administrarion admission that the firsrhalf economic s luggishness

'0

Madison police salol the man
wore dark giuses and a heige
bat. He approached the teller's cage of Miss Frances
Avgldes, displayed a pistol
and held It at !be cbest 01
a customer, Mrs. Margie DegIsher.
He banded a grey paper
bag to the teller and said:
"Fill
up or you'U see her
WASHINGTON (API - A dead. ItAnd
don't press the
three-memher commIttee of alarm."
Fed era I
Communlcarlons
Commlssloners recommended Fridaythar the FCC authorIze pay televIsion•
The repon was prepared by
CommIssioners Kenneth A.
To -.ee la 10 "b--to lite .. to mate
Cox, Roben E. LeeandJames
otfer--IO "'* re.HadIIe cIIer I. to
_ y--tO buy )lOU Win be Ii".... your
J. Wardsworlh, who acted as
bmlly..cb .......... l.eIaas • ..,.
chairman of the com_.
:::..dWI-=.~-:'!eour..:::
The FCC decided to hold
.... ..aMIL nu Iowl,. !.a.e wlr111
hearings on the proposal eariy
::;:ulol:pr.:r....~y~
next autumn.
YOM .w low ... dtta . . . . . . . . . . . .In their repon, the three
ury wIdcb _ .... to aIIn' • • 'Gra8I
commissIoners suggest that
~noa......-..s.. ......
a
subscrlpllon televlson
=-:~~~fe!
hIJ'H a ~ . . . . . - ' I e tlD statIon be authorized only for
..,nad fro. ....,. De ~ tiIcIIl-.
communllies which are served
rUntN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad... .
Wk-" .......-r. ""' ,,-,.
by five or more commercial .....
............. Ob,......... _ _
televisions starlons, although
otr tttdieL . . ~ - . - til. .... r:4
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Rail Union8 Refu8e to Extend
No-Strike Pledge Pa8t Today
WASHINGTON (API - Six
Most sources believed ma.
rail unions left open Friday if .here was a strike, it would
me renewed lhrea. of a na- be against a few major railtionwide strike,and. (he White roads rather than .he entire
House said a walkout would rail system.
gravely affec. the economy
White House press sccreand me Viemam war effon. •ary George Christian noted
Union leaders announced no that President Johnson had
specific plans for a walkou., said on several occasions that
but declined 10 extend their .. a strike at this time would
volun.ary no - strike pledge have grave consequences.·'
beyond midnight .oday.
Christian quoted the Presi'"Anything may occur out in dent as having said a rail
the field whether we control it strike would have a ruinous
or OOn·t control it:' said Vice impact on [he econom y and the
Pres ident Joseph W. Ramsey Vietna m war effon.
of the AFL..cIO Inte rnational
Rep. Harley O. Staggers,
Association of Machinis ts.
"We·re r e ady for any- D-W .Va. chairman of the Senatc
- house confe r e nce comrhing." said a spokesman for
mittee deadlocked over legisthe r a ilroad industry.
lation to forbid a strike, said
me mbers of the co mmittee
"would react very violenl" to
a strike.
Ramsey said he told Staghas heen deeper tha n antici - gers not to count on there
being no union action over the
pated. Some economistlS had
earlier hoped for the indt"' x weekend. The six unions also
to show at least a modc raLc have another mecti.ng schedul ed Monday, Ramsey said.
increase for June.
T he confere nce commin:ec
had asked the unions to extend
Raid on R.. I..·ls Y i.·ld" I'heir no - strike pledge ar
leasl unt il Monday "in the
W.. al,ons,72 Arrf'818
national imerest."

I

CALCUTTA. India (AP)
West I3enga) s tate police report the)' arrested 72 men in
a raid on pro- Peking Communis t r ebels this week at
Naxalbarl.
The police re ported they also seized a hugh
quanrity of bows, poison tip
a rrows and other primitive
we apon s in rhe raid in the
harrow land passage linking
Bengal and ;\ Rsam s tates be(wee n Nape! and East pakista n.
Th0 rebe ls are le d by
e xtl"CmiSlf'; who broke away
from thC' Benga l Co mmunis t
Pany.

~@O
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

Ph. 549-2835
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Men'S,/"

SPEO..4Le
Girl's

Rubber "
Hee'
S1.50

loafer
Heels
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• workshop. Th.. mil' be jlal W.I you
tlJ.¥e been looklna for . Shown by aJlllOlolmenlonl)',
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Industrial Output During June Falls
To Lowest Level in 14 Months
WASHINGTON (APi-lndusrrial output fell during June
for rhe fifth time in the last
sjx months 10 its lowest leve l
in 14 months, t he Federal nes e rve Board reported Friday.
The board sa id production of

In ano.her robbery. a gunman entered !be First Natlonsl Bank of Madison shonly
before noon. threatened to
shoot a customer. and forced
a teller
give him $11,000.

FCC Asked
To Authorize
Pay Television

salem.

the problems."

beav), payday and weekend
business.

We have juSI 1151~d I thrH )'t'u o ld
ranCh st)"le three bt>droom home ",,-hich
al~ fe l,ure5 an t'llln 'Irst' IIvin, J cem,
dining I:><KC. and tllcbt'n With bull: In
oo-en and range. It Is Itflllated on ~
i5 x 130 lot. Whe r e el se could)"ou buy
• home s uch u Ihl" for $14.i 5O•

o\",to & .",ofor Scooter

•14SUP.AN<::

NO DOfFN P.4I'IIIENT
EA!'Y PAYME U T PLAN

A Good Place to
sh0F ~r 011 ),ou.

insurance needs

FRANKLI1V
INSURANCE
AGENCY

If roo 1ft' " G. 1. ~nd requir e.- a Itreeb.::droom home phone UJIi rlllht a""-'y.
We offer for s ale such a home locl ted
'alrl)" c.last' In. In :addition 10 aK'lhret'
bedrooms tbe re til I larllt' 1I\'lnll and
cUnlng room combination, a"rlcth'e Iralchen. full buement, Inda 5taln.'a)' 10
In anlc which ml)' be used III J;IOrage,
The asti", price is 512,900.

MURDEN REALTY
.21 W.

703 S. Illinoi s Ave.
Phone 457 -.... '1

a.i.

C.r.........

".45'''571
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SHOE REPAIR

IYEWEAR

Your eyewear will be 3
ways eorreelal Conrad:
1. Cornd P~ri"tion
2. Corred Fit~
3. Correc• ..4ppeartJllCe
ONE DAY servieeavailable
(or mosl eyewear
50
;ro,"
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OOl\T.4CT a:.rvSES .
_____
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THOROUGH
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EXAMIN.4110N
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'69
83_50_
CONRAD
OPTICAL
411 S.
'_. :.
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,
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DAILY EGYPTIM

Intramural News

Odd Bodkin.

Monday's
12-inch intramural softball schedule is:
~:30 p,m.
Field i--Leggers n. Forest
Hall
6:30 p.m.
Field l--Carbondale Carousers vs. Saluki Saints
Field 2--CGA Chem B vs.
Allen I

• 'WH$~ Ktftlt. fU1' AaDH"l
ROM~N1''' IS StfftR~~ NO
ROfoIIIN1iGo Iif ,Ul_

There is one l6-inch game
between Lee's and Wishner's

Wonders at 4:30 p.m.
The Unlver~lty School gymnasium will be open for recreation from I to 3 p.m.
Saturday and all afternoon for
wheelchair students.
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Ex-Saluki Fights for Cards' Quarterback Spot

Wantto Fish?
r"

By BUI Kindt
Baseball season has only
passed the haJfway point and
yet people are aJready taJking footbaJl. The College AUStars opened their practice
session Friday in Chicago for
their August 4 date with the
Green Bay Packers at Soldiers Field.
Not too far away from Evanston, where the All-Stars
are practicing, is Lake forest CoUege where the St. Louis
football CardinaJs opened
their rookie camp Thursday.
One of the early arrivaJs. aJthough not a rookie, was former
SaJukl quarterback J im
Hart.
Hart Is given a good shot
at notching the No. 2 quarterback job behind Charley
Johnson this season. Last
season Han spent most of
his rookie year on the taxi
squad. Then the oft-injured
Johnson came up with a bad
knee which requi red s urgery
and Hart was activated [0
back

Nofsinger did nothing to further the Big Red cause as
Johnson's backup man and was
traded to Atlanta. This makes
Han the only Cardinal quarterback other than Johnson
with NFL exr ~rience.

,...

".,.'. Your Ch_ce

,

.~

The man most likely to beat likely see extensive service
Han is Vidal Carlin from with the Cardinals in i967.
Nonh Texas State. Carlin was Hart bas tbe lead for the job
one of the leading passers In now and could join Sam Silas,
the nation last season hut anotber eX-Salulc1, as memwas nursing an Injury and ber of the St. Louis Cardmis sed tbe party when the inats.
~{''''
blasted
the l
Saiukls
Hart's experience came last . Eagles
53-6 last f
al
. . . . "~AlLY .OyPTIAJf.........__ .__
~- _ --.,: '\.
season in the Cardinals' final
Tim Van Galder of Iowa.
- _.• _ , ..~, .

~~~'!~~. wlt~iJ,hetheCI~V::;::

ahead by a comfortable margin, and with Nofsinger unable
[0 move the Big Re d offense,
cardinal head coach Cbarlle
Winner decided to give Han
a chance.
Han impressed Winner and
several sportscasters
and
writers in his seven minutes
of action. He completed his
first pass to Bobby Joe Conrad
and showed he was n't afraid of
the rushing Brown defense.
The Cardinals will s tart the
1967 s~ason with four men,
including Hart. battling for
the No. 2 s ignal-caller job
behind Johnson.
The other
three are rookies.

Thought about
your future
lately?

I

State Is next In line to flU
Nofsinger's old job. Van Galder was a sixtb round future draft choice a year ago
and bas fine passing credenUals.
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New Veri< Strip)
with ..., ... HI.4 ••11 Iri ••

The fourth man on the tote m pole is Jack Anderson
from Ripon. Anderson failed
in a previous attempt to make
the Big Red.
With Johnson's tTlcky leg
and his history of injuries,
the No. 2 quanerback will
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-*-.i•• _.

3 bedroom nome 1ft ...west. Fie.
tabed __ meta includbW .... fa.n,
1'001II. wortebap. bath. &ad .corqe
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II. . .'-'I. _ ...
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3474
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881319

a.,.

1966 5uzMtJ l5Oc:c with 2"'()O mUe ..
Ute new, e lec. alan. C08I $525
new. Must .ell
$350 or best
offer. C~l '·'161 after 5 p.m. 3476

1966lrnp1la 55 COIIftnible, Wile wIIb
wIIile leather In:crior. 13000 mUn.
esceUent condition. Call 457-5349101'
appolMlMN.
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at 8lf N. Almond, 549_3732 eYe-
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Journalists to form first Wave
Of Worlcshop Trip to St. Louis
St. Louis is preparing for
the invasion of 143 Summer
Communications
Workshop
students Monday July 17.
The firstgrollPto arrive will
he the journalism students.
At 8:30 a.m. they will board
two c'Saluki bound" buses in
from of Lentz Hali, arriving
in St. Louis about 11 a.m.
Theater, speech, and oral
interpretation workshoppers
will leave at 3 p.rn.
First stop on the agenda for
the journallats will he at 11: 15
as they arrive at the KSD-1V
to
form the live
stUdio
audience for the Marty Bronson "Noon Show," an irw:el
view program with ltUest Si"l-

ers and contests among the
members of the audience.
From 12:30 - 1:30 workshoppers will have free 'time
in downtown St. Louis for
lunch.
At 1:30 a program will he
presemed for students in the
editorial offices of the St.
Louis Glohe-Democrat.
A tour of the Concordia
Publishing House. owned by
the Missouri Lutheran Synod.
wUl last from 3: 20-5 p.rn.
Workshoppers
will get a
glimpse of some of the pamphlets, books. and other primed
material used by the
Lutheran Church.
Students will he allowed to
shop in the dow_" area

.

Named 10 Head '67 'JoLion'

Jul, IS, .967

Theater Group Gives Cuttings

Hammer;

Jackie Vroman,

Mrs. sampler; Paul Westbrook, Mr. Emtnell; and Cindy White, Miss Tripp. paul
Westbrook was the stage manager.
"Of Mice and Men," by
John Steinheck, provided material for the second cutting.

The play concerned the trials
of George, who was played
by Wes Loper, and Lennie,
played by Gary Cannata.
Joan Cannon was tbe introducer and Gary Cannata was
stage manager.
Jackie Vroman as Mrs. AIving, Mike Agne as Pastor
Manders, and David Biggs as
Oswald Alvlng were the wOl'kshoppers in Henrik Ibsen's
..Ghosts." Gregg Crandall introduced "Ghosts." and David
Biggs was stage manager.
In the cutting from "PIcnic," by William Inge, Rosemary,
an aging spinster,
makes a final attempt at marriage by proposing to the also
aging Howard.
Judy Rodby and Jobn carroll
played Rosemary and
Howard wIdI Peg Bellm Ifttroducing and Jobn Carroll
serving as stage manager.
The next cutting was 'rom
Shakespeare's CCHenry
John Wood played Henry,
Joan Cannon played Katharine,
and Helen Demmle played Alice. Paul Westbrook introduced the cutting, and John
Wood was stage manager.
Elalne Fish played Katbar-

V"·

ine and Louis Cecl played
Petruchio in the scene from
Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew" in whicb Katharine
and Petruchlo meet.
paula Parker and Louis Ceci were introducer and stage
manager, respectively.
Jean Giraudoux's "Madwoman of Chaillot" concerned
an attempt by three wotnen to
save Paris from a plot to
destroy it.
The _tnen, the Countess,
Gabrielle,
and Constance,
were played by Diane SCbrader, Peg Bellm, and ·Clndy
White, respectively, wltbJohn
Wood and Diane Schrader introducer tnd stage manall"r.
The cunlng from Act IU
of Moliere's "Would-Be Gen-

tlemen,"

me lowers' quanel,

was introduced byHelen Demmle. Gregg CNndall was stage
manager.
The parts, Nicole, LUCile,
Cleonre, and Covlelle, were
played by Paula Parker, Jackie Vroman, Gregg Crandall,
and Jim Boals.
"Wingless
Victory," by
Maxwell Anderson, centers on
an inter-racial marriage.
In the cutting from it, E1aine Fish and paul Westbrook were Oparre and Phineas, with Winston SChulz as
Mrs. McQuestion. The cutting
was Introduced by Judy Rodby, and Elaine Fish was stage
manager ..
The final cutting was from
"InCitement, I t a play wrinen
by Mr. Johnson.
In the play Ahel White, who
was played by Tim Hampton,
is accused of attacking Irene
~ ~::~~on,
played by Peg

Others in the play were Mike
Agne as Sherrill Wellington;
David Biggs, Ralph Connery;
Gary Cannata, Charles Lewandowski;
J 0 a n Cannon,
Brandi-J ane Aunola; Gregg
Crandall, Hank Aunola; Helen
Demmie,ponia Lewandowski;
Wes Loper, Jerry Har[Wigson;
Judy Rodby, Marian
I
Clauson;
Diane Schrader.
Agnes McLure; and Cindy
White, Carrie Friehorg. John
WCIIU~S~'OIJPlERS rehearsint!, for
one
Carroll introduced the cutting,
of ten cuttint!,s the workshop presented last Thursda~r . are ( from and Mike Agne was stage manleft) Die:.ne Schrader. David Bi g~sr Cind\' White a nd Gary Cannata. ager.

,

~

Linda Farrar and Lisa Logan

Th. High
School

The Theater Workshop presented cuttings from ten plays
Thursday, July 13, in Furr
Auditorium.
The cuttings were directed
by Mr. Charles Zoeckier, head
of the workshop; Mr. Richard
Johnson, his assistant; and
Mr. Victor Corder, student
director.
According to Mr. Zoeckler,
each of the students had three
jobs, two of these heing parts
in the cuttings. The third was
either as introducer or stage
manager of one of the cuttings.
The first cutting was from
"Silver Whistle." by Rohen
E. McEnroe.
Workshoppers and their
pans were Jim Boals, Rev.
Watson; John Carroll, Mr.
Blehe; Tim Hampton, Mr.Erwinter; Paula parker. Miss
Hoadly; Winston Schulz, Mn.

t

from 5-6:30 p.m. when they
will return to the buses to ,
travel to Forest Park.
At Forest Park. site of the
'
1903 World's Fair, they will
see the St. Louis Municipal
Opera production of .. The
Unsinkable Brown." Before
the mUSical, worksboppers
will visit the backstage area
to see the costumes, makeup, and othe'r preparations for
"JULION" EDITORS FOR '67 ARE (from bottom left) Di_ Byrd.
the play.
Dinner hefore the musical Diane Keltner. Pat Silha and Paula Calauro; Suzanne Kelley
will he box lunches prepared (top left), Sally Taylor, Linda Farrar, Kathy Scbouttet. Lisa Logan and Kathy "ansholt.
by the university.
Buses are scbeduled to
arrive at Lentz Hall about
2:30 a.m. Tuesday.
Most
Tuesday classes will he delayed until afternoon.
Linda Farrar and Lisa
Logan will he co-editors of the
1967 "Julion" according to W.
Manion Rice, adviser. Editors
and section coordinators were
chosen by the yearbook worksboppers saturday, July 8.
Other editors cbosen were
Diane Byrd and Paula Calabro,
layout; pat Silha and sally
Taylor, copy and headlines;
Katby Mansbolt and Kathy
SCbouttet, sales and mall; and
Suzanne Kelley and Dianne
Keltner, pictures.
Coordinators for the various sections will he Karen
Platt. awards; Linda Finnern,
cover; Marlls Ingram and Cris
Saey, directory; Cheryl RIx,

oral interpretation;
sarah
Goenne and Jeanne Jones,
journalism; Robin Harre and
Lynn Marchese, speech; Ann
Feurer and Debbie Cutchen ,
theater; and Barb Barnhart
and Donna Korando, doT mi-

tories,

recreation

and St.

LouIs trip.

Yearhooker Wins
Mountain Vamlion

Tbemail is something tbat
all the hlgb scbool workshoppers wait anxiously for
and
it sometimes brings
pleasant surprises, as it did
for Cberyl Rix of Marlon, Dl.
Cheryl, wbo is enrolled in
ralerp
the y.>arbook division of the
Jouroalism Worksbop, was
thrilled Tuesday when she received notice that abe bad won
Interpretation
workshop- a four-day, all-expense-pald
pers gave a readinga recital vacation for her family to the
Tburllday, July 13 at 1:30 p.rn. Cberokee Village located in
the picturesque Ozark Mounton the Callpre Stage.
Readings included' 'Tbe End ains.
During tbeir Slay at the
of the World"by Archibald
MacLeiBb, "The Road Not C berokee Village they will
Taken" by Roben Frosr. and stay in a two-bedroom guest
"Hope Is a Thing With Feath- bouse completely furnisbed
with full kiteben facilities and
ers" by Emlly Dickinson.
Worksboppers paniciJI8tIaB linens, and they may use all
of
the Village recreational
in the recital were Barbara
Beapton, Cheryle Coffman, facilities free of any cbarge.
These
faCilities include: an
Pattie Frick, Sandy GI'altam.
Carol Harmon, Carolyn John- 18 bole golf course. four
sapphire
lakes, flabing, and
son, Rbonda KliDIel, Pattie
Pace, Doll Rabmlng, Nancy bUnting.
Wben Cberyl was asked
SMw, Jennifer Terry. and
about bow sbe _n the contest,
Maqle WanderBkl.
AlIrIOWICemem of the cast sbe Bald, "I really don't refor J.R.R. Tolkien's "Tbe member; it was just one of
Hobbit" will be made next those things I signed up for
week. The program will he but newer expected to win."
presented at 7:30 p.m. WedCheryl and her family will
nesday, July 26, on the Cal- have from now until Oct. 31
ipre Stage in the Communi- to pick the date for the recations Building.
servations for their trip.

I
"oru,",p
Preae." Recital

Representatives Pic,k edto Plan
Workshop's Summer Adivities
Ten workshoppers represent their fellow students on
the workshop recreation council.
Representing Steagall Hall
are Pat Waring and Donna
Zelus, first noor; Rhonda
Klingel and Judy Rodby,
second noor; and Helen Lebovitz and Pat Sllha, third
noor.
Kevin Blaine, Rob Goldman,
Wes Loper, and John Wood
are Pierce Hall representatives.
These workshoppers wUl
work under the direction of
Mr. Roland Oesterreich to
make summer at SIU more
enjoyable. They wUl organize
ping-pong and pool lOumamen t s, rowing races, and

volleyball and bowling teams.
To be included on the teams
or in the toumaments, workshoppers must sign the lists
that will beposted in the dorms
in the near future.
They will
also
try to
arrange for needed improvements, sucb as repalrlng the
pay telephone in Pierce Hall
and synchronizing the clocks
in both dorms,tothe right time.
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